
12J/15-19 Onslow Avenue, Elizabeth Bay, NSW 2011
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 12 August 2023

12J/15-19 Onslow Avenue, Elizabeth Bay, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 123 m2 Type: Apartment

Angelo   Bouras

0283562700

Jason Boon

0283562700

https://realsearch.com.au/12j-15-19-onslow-avenue-elizabeth-bay-nsw-2011-2
https://realsearch.com.au/angelo-bouras-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-boon-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point


Contact agent

Nestled in a spectacular position in coveted 'Elizabeth Bay Gardens', this renovated 3-bedroom apartment epitomises

sophisticated harbourside living. Positioned perfectly on the NE corner of this iconic address, this apartment has been

held by the same family since built and is blessed with an abundance of natural light, showcasing those incredible harbour

views which merge with sleek contemporary design to form an incredible home. Set high in this beautiful location, it

features a spacious living/dining area plus corner balcony, perfect for sipping morning coffee or enjoying picturesque

sunsets. With 3 excellent bedrooms all with picture windows and views, including a master suite with b/ins, this is a

stunning residence. The sleek kitchen features stone benches whilst the chic bathrooms are excellent spaces. With

internal laundry and set in a building with acclaimed gardens and swimming pool, this home covers every base for luxury

Elizabeth Bay living, complete with private parking. A dream harbourside abode, the harbour foreshore and buzz and

amenities of Macleay St are within minutes, making this a huge opportunity for the fortunate new owner.** Enter Via 6-8

Greenknowe Ave- Superb home in famed Elizabeth Bay Gardens- Spectacular NE-corner position, iconic outlook-

Gorgeous living/dining areas w/ sweeping views- Generous bedrooms, main and 2nd feat. b/ins- Large mod. kitchen, stone

benches, d/washer- Main bathroom w/ bath, 2nd w/ rain showerhead- Held in same family since built, laundry,

pet-friendly- Private parking, mins to harbour, Potts Point cafes- Lush gardens with views, sun-washed outdoor pool -

Ample Visitor parking, stroll to Woolies, Crick Ln access- Memorable opportunity in legendary addressApprox

Outgoings:Strata Levies: $3222.91pqCouncil: $440.27pqWater: $173.29pq


